Virtual Conversation with Immigration Attorneys

Immigration Law Speaking Engagement
Monday, September 21, 2020
at 05:00 - 06:00 PM

Join us and local Immigration Attorneys from a community-based legal organization in San Francisco, La Raza Centro Legal, for a virtual conversation. They will speak on topics in relation to immigration law. This may be particularly interesting for international students to hear about post-graduation options.

La Raza Centro Legal is a community-based legal organization dedicated to empowering Latino, immigrant and low-income communities in the Mission and throughout the Bay Area, advocating for their civil and human rights. Through its grassroots efforts over the last 45 years, La Raza has provided critical life-changing legal services – at low or no cost.

Guest Speakers:
Amanda Alvarado-Ford, Esq., Widener University Law Alum
&Pilar Eslava, Esq., University of California Berkeley Alum

RSVP Here
Enter Zoom Event

University of San Francisco Phi Alpha Delta

We would like to invite you to our upcoming event, next Monday. This event is 100% free, open to all USF students, and you do not need to be a member of our club to attend. We hope to see you there!

Follow us Instagram and Linkedin (linked below) to stay updated on events and meetings! If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to email us.

What is Phi Alpha Delta?

Phi Alpha Delta is the largest co-educational professional law fraternity in the United States. Founded in 1902, P.A.D. has since grown to 707 established pre-law, law, and alumni
chapters and over 330,000 initiated members. P.A.D. members are college students, judges, senators, members of Congress, Supreme Court Justices, and former U.S. presidents.

Learn more: https://www.pad.org/page/aboutpad

I'm Interested in Joining! How Do I Become a Member?

1. Complete the University of San Francisco Phi Alpha Delta 20/21 Membership Application.
2. Follow us on Social Media to stay updated! (Linked below)
3. Email us any questions you may have, padatusfca@gmail.com